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Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"I put down my pen because it was night. My words sat on the page before me and would not slither, nor
drown, nor formicate, would not whisper to me of the life that I could feel breathing from its diaphragm in the
night-the night, the prescient night which termites through the walls, gathers itself in front of you, winks its
eyes and vanishes."
Cover Page Footnote
Appeared in the issue: Volume 5, Spring, 1960.
This prose is available in The Angle: http://fisherpub.sjfc.edu/angle/vol1960/iss1/19
RO NDO 
Gt::MAI..l) I V AN l ..ocKLIN 
I p u t down my llC"n be cause it 'w as 
lIillhl. ~ Iy \\ord. salon the- ,"1'1'1" 
before me and would not s lilllt~ r , nor 
drown. nor [o rmtcate . would not 
\\ hislX'r to me of the life that I could 
fee l brf'athinll from its diaphral:lm in 
the night-the night. the prescient 
nill h t which tennitf'S throu llh the 
wall,. gathers itself in fron l of you. 
wi nk , ih eYM a nd va n ish t's . 
So I put down my pen. pul away 
my p lob a nd s.uh plob.. w h ich WNt" 
a few seconds allo tl. e cynosure o f 
my vision . opened th e d oor a nd w a s 
on e with the n ight. J donned the 
chasuble of bltH'knf'slI And thf' noc-
tu rn a l t ("q u ielll o f the Sl rl'l' h W il S 
m fn e . 
One block. two 610(.'k" sidewalk 
nmnin g towa rds me, past me, Tun-
n inlt a WIlY h om I 11m Ilo in lt lo wards 
it. A ll ilIon f'. C rowds of people in 
Led. Air is wet , Itds up my nose, 
rim,..n my h min . lIlilyl)!' . Corner 
romill f,l' u p af krnnon pnpr'r ho y cry-
inf,l' Impu}l pu puh rt·ud all about his 
su llen ~y('s flm l rllrt y w h ill' ~h i rt J 
stOPPl·' 1. 
A s I leaned agains t th e lamp pod 
s la ring al th e asphalt a ll a bo u t me. 
I was aware for the first lime thl'lt 
Ihe st reet lig hts w ere out. Thl."f"e were 
110 houses o n th is blo<:k and neon 
siJ!'ns were fa r beyond th l" Ims i n l." s ~ 
expendi tures of the speckled trou t 
who ow ned and ope rat ed th ll"Jle 
stifling litt le sto res. I can not re-
me mber what thou l/h ls ccccpted my 
mind. nor can I gauge the time tha t 
I rested in ebony solitude a l/a ins! 
Ih e soft po le. 
But aftl"r a ume th l" throhbinl! 
pressure. the hard pulsation aga ins t 
my body a nd I b ack ed awa y and 
ste rted 10 lUn and light explodes 
pow windows pl"ople at m e looking 
sla ring people a l hosttlc suJislic peo-
ple wrinkl~ face!' lon l! noses. Run 
a step run "Ill over my sl. ou hl('r sti ll 
sta r in g at m e twtr e a s many. 1\1u l-
l ipl yin g w orse Ihflll rebbn e r U Il rUIl 
fall down my knees. Oooh my knf'es. 
my lungs I'll sw ea r curse my h Tf'<lth. 
\Vhen 1 finally caugh t my br eath 
and the spirits were no longer drill -
in g my eyes. making me diny, I 
felt the rain upon m y h("ad. s l it'1-y 
a nd uncomfortable. I lea nf"d o n 
a ching a rms to ra ise myself [rom lite 
puddle in w hich I had hef'n 1)·ln ll. 
But ill uminat l."d by Its own I,rill i.lIlt 
eye s I hf'h eld the im auc of a 1'lUwh. 
in g child. Enra llf"d. I vain..d my 
feet an d L. icL.ing and splash ing the 
waters I w a tched the child curl in to 
an em bryo. a foe tus and sm aller and 
smaller. 
And I dashed d own th e d irt y. 
dark d .mk d rear,· streets nobod}· 
}'e t a demon Immanent i!rinninl!. 
Collapse. No. F f'W ff'l'l a iiI/hI. 
I"exl bloc1. Sironilcr. No pain . 
TheTe'. 
I was in the middlf' of a Iiahtr-d 
sq u are. At first m y C}'r"S b lin1<('(1 a t 
the glare but as I rCR'uill ("d my v i ~ i on. 
I could see the undulatinR' shadl"s of 
the swaying lightposh. My llcart 
and lungs were parah·zl"d. P f'oplf' 
were jammed into th e op en w indow s. 
now smilinll' idiodicalI y, lilu llh in g. 
chanting in eve-sweet . [emlnine, 
voices an unintelliVihl," ~on ll' or 
hymn. Then. doors began to open 
a nd peop le were co m ing a t me from 
every huildin g' st ill smi l in g and 
cha nting an d curtseyin J,! to me and 
to one another a nd takinll' a great 
gulp of ai r I bro1<e for th e first side 
stroet in a tormented frenzy scaring 
or tramplinR' the p igeons who blen-
1-ded the road. 
I was not foll owed from the 
sq ua re. I found my w ay home an d 
upon en te ring the house a nd return-
in g to m}' d e...k. I immediately fell 
es jeep in th e (:hair. with my head 
upon my m.musnipts_ 
I 8w01e the ne~t morning to vita-
min D su ns h ine a nd a d rynen of 
a tmosphe re that filled my sore limbs 
wnh w annth. For a m om ent I ex -
Pt'ricnccd pleasure and peace. B ut 
ILt·n th e blurred reminiscence of 
som e imlefinuble s h appentnu 61'il'UI1 
10 annoy me. Would my brain 
divulilc its secre t? The spot of blood 
rme from my papers and the pain in 
my head forced itself inlo m y con -
sclotra n eas . Scrawled across tlH ~ lop 
page w ere the words "Non Spr-
tdnm. The hFlOdvnitinlo1 was my 
own. 
I" 
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